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LEGISLATIVE BILL 931

Became law April f2, 1990, wj.thout approval
of the Governor.

Introduced by Government, Mititary & Veterans AffairsCommittee, Baack, 47, Chairperson,.
Coordsen, 32; Korshoj, 16; Withem, 14,-Conr{ay, 17; Bernard-Stevens, 42

LB 931

AN ACT relating to elections,- to amend sections 16_305,L7-LOA.02, 19_613, 32_503.01, 32_1037, ..d70-624.04, Reissue Revised Statutes ofNebraska, 1943; to permj.t a person serving j.n
certain elective offices to serve in more thanone such office as prescribed,- to provideexceptions; to define a term,. to eliminate aprovision providing when a vacancy in officeoccurs; to harmonize provisions,- to provide aduty for the Revisor of Statutes; and torepeal the original sections-Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,
Section 1. (1) Except as provided instrbsectlon (2) of this section. nJ oerson sirill beprecl-lrded from beino elected or apoointed to or -holEinq

el el-ective offi.ce for the reason that he oi shE-ha!been elected or apoointed to or holds mothEi-elEEIlveoffice.
L2) No person servino as a member of theI,egislature or in an etective office desEilEEE--lie.rtj.gte tV. section 1_ of the ConstitutiJ;;i-N;6;;;k;shall sinultaneor.rsly serve in any othereIectivE-o?E]ie.except tha! such a person may simultaneousfy iEivE--lialqther elective office which is fiIled at an ellctimhqld ln conjunction with the anntrai reetine of a public

ooov.
( 3 ) Whenever an incumbent of an electiveoffice strbiect to subsection (2) of thiisectj.on airceng cilvE-- o??lEf i. lled at an election held in conimction wlth-Tf,Eannual meetino of a public bodv. the ofiice first--hEfEbv the inctrmbent shal1 be deemed vacant.(4) Eor purposes of this section. electiveoffice shall mean an office which is ?llleE--lE--lie.lection. includino an election held in coniunttion-wlIf,the annual meetino of a publi.c bodv created bv;;-;;E-;;the Leqislature.
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Sec- 2- That section 16-305, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
foI Iows :

16-305. The mayor and members of the council
of a f*rst-elass city of the first class shall be
residents and qualified etreetors reoj.stered voters of
the city= Exeept as provided in seet*on 70-524=94; they
and strltt n6t be permitted to hold any other elective
publie office as orovided in section 1 of this act-

AII officers and employees of the city shalI
receive such compensation as the mayor and council may
fix at the time of their appointment or employment,
subject to the limitations set forth in this section'
The local governing body of the city maY, at its
discretion, by ordinance combine and merge any elective
or appointive office or employment, except mayor and
corrtil member, with any other electj-ve or aPPointj-ve
office or employment so that one or more of such offices
or employments may be held by the same officer or
employee at the same time- The offices or employments
so- merged and combined shall always be construed to be
separate- and the effect of the combination or merger
shalI be limited to a consolidation of offici'aI duties
only. The salary or compensation of the officer or
..ploy"" holding the merged and combined offices or
employments or offices and employments shall not be in
ext"=i of the maximum amount provided by law for the
salary or compensation of the office, offices,
employment, or employments so merged and combined'

Sec. 3. That section L7-loA.02, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

17-108.O2- The mayor and members of the
council of seeond-elass cities of the second class shall
be residents and quatrified eleetors reoistered voters of
the city= Exeep€ as previded in geetion 7g-5241947 they
and snatt not be Dermitted to hold any other elective
publie office as Drovi.ded in section 1 .of this act'

All officers and employees of the city shall
receive such compensation as the mayor and council may
fix at the time of ttreir appointment or employment,
subject to the limitations set forth i'n this section'
The local governing body of the city may, at its
discretion, by ordinance combine and merge any elective
or appointiv" 6ffi"" or employment, excePt mayor and
counlit member, Hith any other elective or appointlve
offi.ce or employment so that one or more of such offices
or employments may be held by the same officer or
enployee- at the same time. The offices or employments
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so merged and combined shall allrays be construed to beseparate^ and the effect of the combj-nation or mergershall be limited to a consolidation of official duties
onLy. The salary or compensation of the officer or
employee holdj.ng the merged and combined offices orempLoyments or offices and employments shalI not be i.nexcess of the maximum amount provided by law for thesalary or compensation of the office, offices,employment, or employments so merged and combi.ned. Forpurposes of this section, volunteer firefighters andambulance drivers shall not be considered officers.

Sec. 4. That section 19-613, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read asfoI Iows:

19-613. Members of the council shall beresidents and qua+ifieC eleeters reqj.stered voters ofthe city and sha1l hold no other emplovment with thecitv. Exeept aB proyided ih seetiotr Te-524r€47 theyThey shall not be permitted to hold aay other etectivEpHblie office 6" any e€her offiee or enpleynent ef theeity as provided in section 1 of this act, Any councilmember who sha}l eeage ceases to possess any of thequaLifications herein requi.redT by this section or vrhosha** haye has been convicted of a crime while in
office; shall.forthuith forfeit such office. Thecouncil shalI be the jrrdge of the election andqualifications of its members, subject to review by thecourts.

Sec - 5. That section 32-503.01, ReissueRevised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to readas follows:
32-503.01 . Any partisan or nonpartisancandidate may place his or her name on the primary

ballot by fj.Iing an application or by petitions signe-and filed as provided in section 32-504. If a candidatefor an elective office is the incumbent of a partj.san ornonpartisan elective offj.ce, the filing of the requisitenomination papers of such incumbent shaII be perfected
at Ieast seventy-five days prior to the date of theprimary; notwithstanding sections 32-5O4 and 32-SI5-ALt other candidates shall file for a partisan ornonpartisan elective office at Ieast sixty days prior tothe date of the primary. +f any person io+l+ng aHeleetive effiee eteated by aet of the EeEislatHre shaliLbe eleeted to an), other eleetive offieeT his 6r heroffiee te vhieh fi"Bts eleeted shaII beeone vaeated:
Statutes
f ol.l-ows :

Sec. 6. That section 32-1037, Reissue Revised
of Nebraska, L943, be amended to read as
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32-1031. Every clviI office shalI be vacant,
except as provided in section 32-1038, upon the
happlning of any one of the followi.ng events at any time
Ueiore the expiiati.on of the term of such office: lfhe
(1) Resionation resiqnatien of the incumbent; (2) death

"f i".*u",** (3) removal of incumbent from office; (4)
decision of a competent tribunal declaring the office of
incumbent vacant; (5) incumbent ceasing to be a resi'dent
of the state, district, county, township, precinct, or
ward in which the duties of his or her office are to be
exercised; or for which he or she may have been elected;
(6) failure to elect at a proper election, ttrere being
no'incumbent to continue in offi'ce until his or her
successor is elected and qualifiedT nor other Provision
relating thereto; (7) forfeiture of office as Provided
by any law of the state; (B) conviction of an infamous

".i.. 6. of any public offense involving the violation
of the oath oi office of incumbent; or (9) j-ncumbent of
an elective office ereated by an aet of the EeEisla€ure
beiaq eleeted te assuminq another elective office 4E
orovided in subsections (2) and (3) of section 1 of this
a.t. 6*h vaeaney sha++ exis€ at the tite ineunbent
assunes other offiee=

Sec. 7. That section 70-624'O4, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

70-624.O4. Officers and employees of publi-c
power districts, public power and irrigation districts,
ind public utility companj.es shall be permitted to serYe
as .ffi"... er inpleyees of eities of the firs€ elassT
eities ef the seeohd elassT villaqesT and gehool
dis€"iets Hith Yhieh €he publie pover distrietT Publie
p6Her and irliqation distriet; or Pub++e u€ility eonPany
i.." .o. or noFe een€laets hold other elective office as
provided j.n section 1 of this act. No contracts of any
!""n p"fii" povrer district, Publi.c Power and irrigation
district, o. public tltility company shall be void or
voidable by reason of such service by i'ts officers or
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employees
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Sec. 8. The Revisor of Statutes shall assion
section 1 of this act to ChaPter 32- article 5-

Sec - 9 - That original sections 16-305 '
17-lOA.O2, 19-613, 32-503.01, 32-rO37, and 70-624'Q4'
Reissue Revised statutes of Nebraska, 1943, are
repealed.
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